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Since June this year, the national credit policy tightening, interest rates were high, 
causing corporate funding costs continue to increase. How to strengthen the 
management of enterprises , improve the efficiency in the use of funds  effectively, 
and what kind of financing mode to reduce the enterprises' financing costs, became 
major topics of modern enterprise management.  
Using the modern financing management technology, we can consider the right 
part of the balance sheet  as the source of funds, and the left half part as the use of 
funds. Source and application of capital of enterprise is a cost, and debt financing 
must have a interest expenses, and equity financing dividends are required as well as 
opportunity cost, the use of nature financing such as accounts payable may be at the 
expense of  sales discounts to prolong cycle.  In the use of Enterprises’ funds, 
reasonable arrangements are required. Under normal circumstances, rates of return on 
liquidity is usually lower than  rates of return on long-term assets or fixed assets, 
current liabilities interest rates yield is higher than floating assets. Thus, too much 
liquidity could be a drag on the overall financial performance. To improve investment 
efficiency, maintain a reasonably low level of liquidity, in order to reduce enterprises ' 
financing needs are critical.  
In terms of financing options, the key enterprises are mainly two aspects which 
are based on the cost and risks to be considered.Analysis and reasonable choice of 
financing modes will lay a solid foundation on maximize the goal of  the pursuit of   
long-term value for modern enterprises .  
For the purpose of this paper ,in order to reduce the cost of capital, mainly 
analyzes from two aspects. One is from the point of view of the daily operations of 
enterprises capital management, finding  the methods to improve the efficiency in 
the use of funds, accelerating  the capital turnover rate to reduce the total amount of 
money demand, in order to reduce the financial costs of enterprises . The two is from 
the analysis of the enterprise financing decision, to research  the use of effective 
ways to reduce the cost of corporate financing in the current financial environment, 
thus reducing the overall cost of capital.   
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政府工作报告将 2013 年广义货币供应量 M2 的调控目标定为 13％（即全年
M2 增加约 12.67 万亿元）①，较去年制定的调控目标降低 1 个百分点，较去年实
际实现的广义货币 M2 增速低 0.8 个百分点。如套用我国中性货币增速的计算公




调控目标可大致推算，2013 年的信贷调控目标很可能是 8.5 万亿元（同比增长
13.5％），较去年确定的调控目标高 1 万亿元，但增速低 0.2 个百分点，较去年











                                                             
①第十二届全国人民代表大会第一次会议政府工作报告 





































































图 1-2SHIBOR 六个月利率走势图 
（来源：http://www.shibor.org/shibor/web/html/index.html） 
 
从以上图示可以看出，SHIBOR 隔夜利率在 6 月 20 日一度飞升至 13.44%，之
后虽然开始逐步降低，但是较之上半年还是保持相对高位。SHIBOR 六个月利率
在上半年非常稳定，基本保持在4.10%水平，但在6月20日也直接攀升至4.24%，
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